
CASSIAR , B.C. October 1967

The Honourable Leslie R. Peterson, Q.C., L.L.D. 
Minister of Education and Labour

At 10:30 a.m., Thursday, September 7th, 1967, the students of Cassiar Elementary Secondary 
School and their parents gathered in the school auditorium for the official opening ceremonies of the 
new addition to the school.

On the speaker's platform were officials of the Department of Education, Cassiar Asbestos 
Corporation Limited, the School Board, building contractors, architects, together with the school 
Principal and other local persons. The proceedings opened with the singing of " 0  Canada"

Chairman Mr. W.L.B. Hawker, District Superintendent of Schools, welcomed the official guests 
and parents. He introduced the guests on the stage and after stating his pleasure with the new school 
section, he called upon The Honourable L.R. Peterson, Minister of Education, to make a few remarks.

Recalling his last visit to Cassiar, when he had visited the first school, which had only two 
rooms, he expressed amazement at the changes in the school and in the community in little more than 
a decade. Mr. Peterson thanked officials of Cassiar Asbestos Corporation for their hospitality and called 
upon Mr. Hawker, as Official Trustee, to accept the key to the new school section. This key was pre
sented to Mr. Hawker by Mr. V.B. Humphrey, President of V.B. Humphrey Construction, the con
tractors who had built the new addition. In turn, Mr. Hawker passed the key on to Mr. B. Sinclair, 
Principal of the school.



The new building was then dedicated by Reverend E.G. Foster.

After receiving the key. Mr. Sinclair invited the Minister to return when the next addition 
would be opened, adding that Mr. Peterson would undoubtedly still be the Minister of Education 
since another addition would be needed long before another decade had passed.

At intervals during the ceremonies, visitors and parents alike were entertained by the singing 
of the students under the direction of Mr. Sinclair.

View of school complex with new addition to 
the left.

Guest Speaker, The Hon. L.R. Peterson.

Chairman, Mr. W.L.B. Hawker, District Supt. of 
Schools.

Interior view, home room of Mr. W. Harlos.

Closeup view of new addition.



-- On September 7th, 1967, the management of Cassiar Asbestos Corporation was pleased to
( entertain The Honourable L.R. Peterson, Q.C., L.L.D., Minister of Education and Labour, and his 

party at cocktails and dinner. Mr. Peterson's visit was of special significance to everyone in Cassiar as 
it marked the completion of another step forward in improvement of the educational services of the 
community. The new school is certainly a welcome addition and is a monument to the cooperation of 
both the Province and the Company.

Mr. Peterson was accompanied by Mr. Harry M. Evans, Registrar, Department of Education, 
Mrs. Helen Robinson, Secretary Treasurer of School District No. 87, and Mr. W.L.B. Hawker, District 
Superintendent of Schools. Joining them at the head table were Mr. A.C. Beguin, General Superintend
ent, Cassiar Asbestos Corporation, Mrs. F. Nitti, President of the P.T.A., Mr. W. Corrigan, President of 
the local union, Mr. V.B. Humphrey, President of V.B. Humphrey Construction, builders of the new 
addition, and Mr. D.R. Delahunt, Industrial Relations Supervisor.

Following the excellent banquet, Mr. A.C. Beguin introduced Mr. Peterson, who commented 
on the rapid growth of the B.C. educational system. He also remarked favourably on the training pro
gram initiated by Cassiar Asbestos Corporation and stated that more companies should follow this 
example of progressive thinking. He congratulated Mr. Delahunt on the impressive start made on an 
important aspect of education.



F A R E W E L L S  were said to Charlie and Ruth 
Bronson by a number of their friends on Friday, 
September 15th, at House 130. The Bronson 's 
have been in Cassiar since 1955 and their depar
ture will leave a gap in the community which 
will be hard to fill. They participated in and 
contributed to nearly every community function 
and were well-liked by all. A s  a parting gift, 
they were presented with an engraved silver 
punch bowl and matching cups, which Charlie 
said they would keep filled in anticipation of 
visits from his friends at Cassiar, provided they 
did not A L L  arrive at once!

B IR T H S

Congratulations to:

H A N S  and Y E T T Y  V E L T M E Y E R  on the birth 
of a daughter, Cora Amalia Suzanne, on July 31. 
Weight — 7 lbs. 6 oz.

F L E T C H E R  and D O R E E N  D A Y , on the arrival 
of a son, Fletcher Wade, on August 14.
Weight — 7 lbs. 8%  oz.

JOSEPH  and M A R IA  T ISZ O L C Z I,  whose son, 
Joseph John, arrived on August 26.
Weight — 7 lbs. 5 oz.

R A Y  and JO YC E  H A R R IS ,  on the birth of 
Stephen Patrick, born August 31.
Weight — 6 lbs. 14% oz.

PAT and M U R IE L  M O N A G H A N , on the birth 
of a daughter, Jacqueline Mae, who arrived on 
September 21.
Weight — 8 lbs. 6 oz.

And last but not least, felicitations to ED  and 
PAT M cD O N A LD , on the birth of 8 little ones — 
we understand the blessed event occurred while 
Ed and Pat were on vacation.

There have been many departures from the local 
scene since our last issue and we bid a belated 
farewell to:

Marion Birch 
Don Prodaniuk 
John Steen & family 
Scott Snider

Peter Horn 
Dev Sarin 
Terry Cooper 
Norm Kelly

The new pedestrian traffic lights in Las 
Vegas are marked: “Stop", “G o " and 
"Three to One You Don 't Make It".

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S  to Miss M olly Musi 
and Mr. Albert Kutsche who announced their 
engagement on Saturday, September 16th. No 
date for the wedding has yet been set.

A R R IV A L S

Welcome to:

The Rose family, who have recently arrived from 
Montreal. Dave will be Mill Engineer.

Two new nurses -  Mary Line, from New Zea
land via England, and Elizabeth Troughton, 
also from New Zealand.

Dick Barton, who is working in the garage.

Carl Schlink, who hails from Australia and is 
employed in the warehouse.

N O T IC E

Effective immediately, anyone wishing bus res
ervations must contact the personnel office at 
No. 230 during the following hours:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday —
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, for the day 
following or for advance bookings.

Tuesday, Thursday —
9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m., for the same day or 
advance bookings.

L IT T LE  LEA G U E  B A S E B A L L

Another year of Lions Little League ball has 
come to a close with the final wind-up held on 
Thursday, September 15th. A  lunch was served 
to all the hungry youngsters.

A  few words were said by Acting President of 
the Lions Club, Rowan Rowett, following which 
trophies and crests were presented to the teams. 
The Yankees won the championship over the 
Dodgers by a score of 19 to 4.

We would like to thank the people who came 
out and helped with the youngsters and the 
parents who showed such a great interest in their 
son's playing ball.

N OTE OF T H A N K S

Many thanks to Dr. Navin, the hospital staff and 
friends for all the attention and care shown my 
family and me during my recent stay in the 
hospital.

Jetty Veltmey


